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ater visicîs they commcncedi to, forîn tise proccssîon. About
t cm o'ciack tbe band and thse soldiors were marclied on the
gr ound. Thse latter woro directedl by the Presidont, who
was on borse.back, drosso in au elegantly made and chastely
deeoratod green scari, witb tîso harp of " ould Ireland," and
the crown on the breat-the whoio being tise design cf a
fair eountrywoman oi bis avr,-to fail in tva deep at cor.
tain distances among thse peopie. TIse banners were then
unitsrled, and tise band liavirsg taken up its position in e
front af tîte procession, the word ai commandi ta, iarcb vas
given, vison Patrick's Day was struck up amnidit a burst of
cheeriog that was dcaiessing. Mr. M'Grath, ane ai tise
Vice Presidents, dressedl in a green scarf, racle in front ai
thse baris, anad woit be did bis duty. Immcdiatoiy in tIse
rear af tise latter tise artilicry.nicn waikosi, dressei in scarfs;
Masjar Locke, ai tIse Rayai Artiliery, lîaving ian tIse most
handsome mariner given fiseni lais permiission ta juin tieir
brother Tectotailers.

Tisa first Banner lias upon it a very aveu errecutesi likencss
ai Iler ?dajesty Queen Victoria, on blase silk, witîs

tise foliowing inscription :
"'oint QUEEN-31AT Gon BLEUS UERf."

Tlle President, andi tise Senior Vice Presidcnt on borsebssck.

Fatiser iUtiiow-în the act ai administoring tise Piesige tis
a - -mber ai posttsients, ori their lenees

[This B.atinor was camposei of whbite silk. At the top
thore vas tise foliowing iinscription :-]

etTbo Very Rev. Theobalsi Mattie1w, the Apastie af Tom.j
perance."' Underneati-" Tise St John Catiiolic

Relief Society, fiînrlpd October, 1841, J. R.
Fitzgerald, Esq. President."

Next vas the figure ai St. John in a rectimbent posture,
witli the foilowing printesi in goisi lotters, on a acroll:
"&For lie shall be 9rLSOt before tise Lord, and sisal) drink no

avine, nor stronq drink."-St. Luke, i. 15.
Tise Boys' Banner bad the figure cf a Guardian Angel hold.
iug a little cbild by tise isand, andi painting uipwards. The
inscription mpon this wa-" Train up a c/sud ina tli way lie
sliould go, and whea he is oId lc soili not depaytfrorn it. '

Tise procession movesi exactly in tise ordor laid down in
tise programme, which bad appeared in tise city papers se-
verai days beore. A botter dispososi, or a mare peaceaisiy
denseanedl body cf men couid not bave boosi fouîsd in any
part ai Her Majesty's dominions. In fact tise vast muimi.
tudes wiih accompaniesi tise procession tbroesgiout were
equally peaceabiy and veil conductesi, andi during tise wisoie
time tisat tisis dense mass ci human beinga were togeuiser,
zwe had not aise singlea occasiona ta express an angi'y yard.
Nover were mon more respoctiui andi obedient ta thse wisbes
ai thseir leader, andi if any attempt hai boom made ta cause
a breacli af tise peace vo baad, vo tbink, the power ta induce
tise tectotailers not ta reuent ithe in.srdt. Fonîunatciy there
vas nono made, and sincecy do vo rejoico at tise fact.

Upon tise roturm cf tise procession ta tise starting . lace it
iiovcd round tise square, the bandi playing in slcov trame the
Il Days wher ave avent Gips.ying. "

Tise hoas ai tise procession having reac'sed tIse Court, ir
hiaitei, whiset tise Presidont dismoontosi and asce.nded a
temporary platiorni ta asidress the people, tise number
amounting ta, at least, five tîsousansi.

île first praposei tisree -icers for aur beioved Queen,

whioh werc given with the utmost enthusiusm. The Banu
thesa strtici Up Il Gad savc the Qsgeen."

He noxt proposed tarc cheers l'or the high.misîded Rte.
presentative, of tise Qucon, Sir William Coiebrooke, whicil
was rnost heartiiy rcspondod to.

Three cheers wero givon for the Mayor, at tho request of
tise Fresident, visa, ho said, svas deserving ai their thiaiik,
for tho fsrm manner ias wisich ho isad heid out for them.

vhrce tremendous cheera were thon given for tbhe Apeusîle
of Temperance, the Vcry Rcvoecnd 'Fheobaid Blathew.
Tisce checrs for Colonel Maxwell, tisree checrs fur the
Ladies, andi tiarce ciseers for tise Preside.nt.

The 1risideîît thons csddressed tise msultitudle tisat %tir.
raussded hilsn, iii tersis oi congratulationi, upoîs the progrms-
ai Tl'csse.ratîce, ad iupan the noble marner jas ttichl tisev
bail hclaaved. He rcquested tlscm te disperse qtsietly and
orderly. llating taken oflf bis sesari, tise nlisole of tie pros.
cession foilosvcd ilais example, and iii tesi minutes thcre %as
not a sinagle persan ta he seen on tise Square.

Th ius termintcd this gloriouis msoral triumiph ;ftot tise
siigbtest breaci ai the pe'ace %ras co-nsittesi; and thse City
ai Saint John %vas exactly in the mane stato nirer as beore
the Procession.

ABSTRACT 0F Tif£ REIORT OP TIIE BAeGURTEVRNYA

SOCIATaaa-ADOrED 'ARaC11 3, 1842.
This Society was formedl in Felsruary, 1835. It lias Cn.

tered on tise eigilà Lsear ai its existence. Its plcdge is ai
iollows :-Il It sliail ho tise duty ai each and every memnber
ai this Association ta abstain enlirely froin ail concern with
intaxicatisagô liquors, as an article ai drink for thomiehves or
others; ;ansd by example, peysuasion, anad cuber ssailîable
means, ta induce otîsers ta ndopt a similar course."

Aiter aaticiog seirerai things wlsich have been donc fur
tise promotion ai tomperance, eithaar directly or indirecdIv
ainder the patronage ai tise Society, during the year, the re.
port procceds ta speak with mucîs favor of thse formnation
and henevolcnce ofthe %Vashingtonian ard àlartha NVasiirse.
ton Socioties ; the Young 31en's 'reprance Society, aisd
tise Temperance Society among Uic Irish.

1. They have educed tise principles on wvhich tise Tom
perance Reformation is baserl, andi poured a floodi cf light
upon tise wshole suhjcct.

2. The.%e Societies have reformcd a vast numbor ai nzodc.
rate dinkers-their onvn menibers and atisers.

3. Utider tise influenîce of tise aid Societies, a vast mny
persans have been isaduced to abandon the sale of instoxicati.q

drinhks.
4. Wllicre the trade iii spirits hlave net been ahandclrnd,

a pubalic sentiment bas been formesi and sustained, wlieh
lias driven tiais traffic îmia corners, and concealcd ii ahinost en.-

tirclyftomnpublic vicia.
4. The aId Societies have beom the meçàns af cisangisg

aimaost ciîtirely tihe customns of respedtable society, in regard tu
thse use cf intoxicating drinks. These points are aIl illu-
stratesi in the Repart, and dwelt upon, nt considerable
length.

Among the important olujets reniaiiia ta be acconîpi7,h.
cd by this Society, two onîy arc niontionesi.

1. To arrost tue progress of avine drmin 9n, especialli
lmn h ilgier classes ai Society. And

2 operssad.- ail tradors in spirits visa can bo persuad,


